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Bv«r7 aorning, e«rdt, P4p*r« 
ADd report* flood th« da«k of I^Sgt 
Howard 0. Bofimtt, but bo knueldoo 
right doin ood eloaro tbo dook m 
•oon 40 ho eon, olMO hi* working 
lonoo ouot bo kopt ^on for all 
raporta at all tlMO.

Sgt. Bonnott hao tho diatiaet- 
ion of bolng ono of tho firat t« 
onllatod won to roport for dutj at 
thla SojnMur Johnoon Fiald, Ho ro- 
portod horo in Hay of 1942 to Uajor 
JoCoHagao In a ooo rbon hoadquartor.

Prior to coning horo, Sgt 
Bonnott attendod adniniatrativo ae- 
bool at Lowry Piold, Colorado, than 
wont to Chanuto Field whora bo oor- 
TOd ao Firat Sargeant. Inter, hoi^ 
orar, ho reported to thio field aa 
"norning report clerk."

During the week of Juno 16th, 
1942, Bonnott waa pronotad to T/Sgt 
fi^ Staff, than wao nado l^Sgt the 
next day. And to top it off, ha 
got aarfiad to a pretty young lady 
fron hia hone town, tho following 
day.

Bom in tho atato of IHlnoia, 
Howard waa ralaod on a fam. The 
bugle call of rareiUo did not dio- 
turfa hia auch during tho firat few 
daya in the aray, aineo bo had ano- 
worad the early morning eallo many 
tlaoa before to do hie chorea on 
tho fara.

Bonnott onliatod at Chanuto Fid 
in S.<pteaber of 1939 at the age of 
20, Ho haa achieved much aince that
time.

What ho llkoB to do in the bay 
of aporta better than anything alee, 
ia to tee off on an early apring 
norning for a good gaae of golf- 
and what we gather, hia wife 
calla hia diota.

Sgt. Howard G. Bennett ie att
ached to the 796th T.S.S. and wortca 
under Hajor S.G. Pr^iaaka.______

News From Your 
Own Home Town

Aetorte; K 7 ^CNS)—Joseph 
Mittel and hia wile had a baby and 
they named him Adolf Hitler. It 
got into the papers and a big stink 
was raised. Now Pop Mittel is 
sorry. He said it all started as a 
loke. Before the kid was bom he 
bet his wife she'd have triplets 
and said that if she didn't he'd 
name the baby Adolf Hitler. He 
later remarked that since so much 
furor had been caused perhaps 
the name had better be changra.
He called upon the general public 
to submit suggestions.

Bayalde, N. 7. (CNS)^ Four- 
year Hild Bernadette Buahman MW 
an old string plate of e piano in 
a driveway. She and her play- 
metei strummed the strings. The 
plate began to tMple and all the 
children except Bernadette ran.
The plate crushed her to death.

CarlbM, Me. (CN8)—-The draft 
board here reclastifled John W 
Keene 1-A. Then they discovered 
he was blind and 90 years old.

Charlotte. N. C. (CN8)»Sam 
Able. Negro, told a Judge that he 
was cutting his fingernails when 
his knife slipped and slashed 
Laura Belle Young making a gash 
which required S3 stitches. It was 
the fifth time such goings on had 
occurred, according to witnesses, 
so the ^udge sentenced him to five 
years in the pen.

Chicago (CN8) —’Ti>enty-four 
Chicago University coeds are 
learning the “gentle art" of Jiu- 
Jitau “because it's a handy thing 
to know." The instructor is Erwin 
C^hn who also teaches sailors the 
same tricks. fLuefey ffup—EaJ

... .• (CN8) — A man asked
“borrow" the use of a tele-

fihone in the home of J. L.
lathews. Pennbaion waa granted. 

The borrower clipped the instru
ment from its moorings and 
walked off with it

PIIZE BONERS
S/Sgt. J. R. Wlynna, tba Jovial 

euatodlan of tho (dlatinguiahad 
filing oroaa), having boon raeantly 
aaaigMd to a naw barraeka, walked 
into hia palatial quartara to di^ 
eovar , raelining on hia alaapaaek, 
a lowly yardbird Miootii^ Uia braaaBb

That waa too nndh for anyataff 
aargaant to taka. "Bhat ia tha old 
Amy eoadag to," ha auttarad.

Tha yardbird baeana tha buttof 
aoeh poataiior biting. Aftar tan 
ainutaa of eontinuoua euaalng, Sgt. 
Hynna daeidad to lot t^.

"Sgt," tha aaak Jaap said Mian 
Itynna finiahad hia diatriba."You*ra 
in tha wrong barraoke."

Exit Hynna aftar muttering aona- 
thing or othar in liau of an out aid 
out eqiology.

A recant latter to tha Coon- 
andlng Offioar of Spartan Barradca 
obviously asking for a change in lha 
footwear of a aoldiar reads:

"Plaaae have the feat of Fvt. 
Rivera changed for proper 8i£a,"and 
it waa signed by a cemiasionad of
fioar, shoaa name had babtartaalaft 
umientionad.

ODDS ABD ENDS AT SPORTS ARENA

Miaa ^ptringle knocking Lt. 
LaSarr on hia dignity in a recent 
tussle between the' nureea and 
Quarteraaster and then in the beat 
Red Cross tradition held out a hand 
and helped her victim to hia feet. 
'*^eaker sex. npthingJ" Lt. LaBarr 
groaned ae he hobbled about the 
floor.

Drop la ai^ night to wituese 
a game of round ball at the Sports 
Arena and you're sure to aee those 
two effervescent twine, hailing 
froB Spring Taley, N. Y., Lewis and 
Sam Grabsteln busy tooting their 
Miistles. Averaging better than 
two contests a night for t;ie past 
month, these two likeable youngsters 
have proved the mainstay of Lt. Bclo- 
maa'B "vdilstle-blowing" staff.Hork- 
ing on their own free time, the 
terlns hope to put their experience 
to practical use someday.

Tha start of tha alimlnation 
eoflfpstition haa eraatad a baatad 
dlacuaaion aa to tha probable winnv 
Saveral Squadrooa have bean hard 
bit by a change Ia aehool hours, 
while otbars found the new acadaaie 
aat-19 had ahiftad aevsral of bhaix 
baakataara. from your raportara 
▼iawpoint, it»8 anybody »a trophy 
bars on in.

All soldiers interested in belong
ing to the new male chorus being 
formed should eontaot Lt. George 
S. Burris, Special Service Section.

Following ers tba final atao^ 
inga of the two lerngmee.

STANDIHG OF TEAMS 

PCRSDIT LEAGIB Hon Loat 

791srti 9 0

796th 8 1

d02nd 6 3

36th 3 4
Hq.-Hq. Sq. 5 4

798th 4 5

sooth 3 8

aoth Av. 27
913th 2 7

792fid 1 8

BOMBER LEAGDE

797th
793rd

795th
Hod. Dot.

799th
794th
906th

801et

333rd

63rd Q.H.

Won Loot 

9 0

ANGEI^ OP HStCY UCK HERCT, 
TROONCB QM 26 to 12

Our "Angels of Mercy" showed 
little mercy in trouncing a hapless 
Quarteraiaster Sextet 26 to 12, at 
the Sports Arana, before a near 
eM>acity houaa, to keep their recozd 
iiAact, running their win streek to 
throe. With Misses Sprinkle and 
Hhaeler providing the iapatna tha 
Nuraee quickly aasuamd a eomfortalbi 
lead which they never ralinquiahad. 
throughout the fr^.

Slightly bawUdarad by the 
turn of events srtiich found them 
aoam 16 points in tha’raar at half 
time, tha Quartannaater Officers 
mads a valiant bid for top honors 
with a austainad drivw in the third 
quarter. 1>io quidc one handed toeees 

the fair Miaa Crinkly and a neA 
"pop" by Mias HeOuirk ended tha be
lated rally and the Ifoaen in White 
roa|>ed M to a wall-oamad victory.

Sprinkle and Wheeler hit the 
cords for a total of 22 points aiv* 
with McGuiilc combined to display 
aom fancy paaa-work much to tha 
satisfaction of Lt. Eekman, their 
tuter. Lt. LaBarr and Lt. Parker 
scAred four counts each for the 
lofsra.

OOHGRATaLATIOMS

Congratulations aro oxteoded to 
Pvt. and Hrs. James F. Howes irito 
were married at Chelp No. 2 on the 
Poet Feb. 23.

Mrs. Howes is the former Hies 
Elsie Oldsford of Lvzm. Mass. Pvt. 
Hopaa, a mimhir of the 795th T.S.S. 
la from Boston, Mesa.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Lola 
Mcgentie, while Pvt. Howard Header- 
son terved ea beet man and Pvt. K. 
K. fTarshaen gave the bride away. 
Chaplain Howard Davie offioieted.

BRSKniAU
Continued fron page 1 

ing eonteet. However, experts have 
been known to err.

Strlekly "auzTival of the fiW 
tees" winning aggregations will 
eontiime to cllafe the ladder Miila 
thair on>oneiita aist fine consolat
ion in tlM fact that they fou^it 
hard but weren't quite good enough.

Lt. Eekman, haling aetlvltlas 
at the Arena, atatea tha trophy to 
be dwardad tha vietorlua aqiaadron 
ie indeed a treasure to behold 
HBdaU will fall tha lot of mrnbM 
of the two top-ranking taama. Tbur- 
ney play will last aooa seven days.

StJIIPAT WIGHT'S SCffiPUIE

Basie ^aneh vw. 913th Guard

794th va. 793pd Studanta

792nd va. 906th Q. M«

RODID-ROBlIf TOURNEY NOTES

Finiahlng with unbeaten alatea 
Squadron 791 and 797 ei^tured the 
Pursuit and Bomber laaguas Cbaiqpl:^ 
nshlp respaetlvely in tba round- 
robin pl^ which ended on Feb. 19th 
in the aporta arena. Both teama won 
nine and lest none.

Both 791 and 797 poaaeased 
individual aparlq)luga who ware of 
lawMssurable importance In thair 
quest for tha league titlea. Pvt. 
Sol Glowgower of 791, e former HTO. 
iter, proved an able, cool, team 
general and a reliable scerer.And 
in S/Sgt. "Whltey" Poppa, the 797th 
had an aggreeeiva hard-fighti^ 
player who lead hia circuit in sco
ring.

Though both tltliat boaaUd 
almoi>-pure records, they had many a 
narro»r ese^ from defeat, and the 
touroement in general waa f\ai of 
thrills and herd-fighting. Iheee 
facts were especially in evidence 
during the latter half of the tooi^ 
nay when all Uama had worn off 
their initial nervouanees and dis
organisation and settled down to 
skillful end aggressive playing. In 
the Boo^r League, for exasple, 
three quintets - the 793rd, 795th 
and the Medical Det. - after wege- 
ing a bitter battle down to the end 
finished tied for aecond with seven 
vietoriee end two losaea eaoh.

Several of the contingents be
came stronger toward the close of 
the eaapalgn by the addition of now 
personnel. This fact together with 
the eiperienee gained by all the 
squadron fives in the rounct-robin

promisee plenty of ezeitnent 
and thrlUe in the poet ehaiq)ionsh^ 
elimination tourney which started 
last night at tha ^orta Arana.

New Coinc
Contiim«d trtn png* 1

to appllctot
Buat. —.t rwiulr.—nt» — PJ—
Ksrlbto bj « 645'5 datod Her. 26, 
19A2,iri.th th. rdUoittog »mptiae*t
(1) phj.le.ll7 qnlifi*'* m 
ine. with IE M> 110 Cl 1 
noto h»T. —di • ,.iMnl eU—ifl- 
utloa t..t eeor. of 120 or won.


